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A S T U D E ~ ~ ~ ,  PI LICAT~ON. J A ~ K S O  WILLE STATE TEACE~ERS ~ O ~ L E C ; E  
- .-% a 
VOLUME 12 
- 
JACKSONVILLE. ALXBAMA. THURSDAY, MAR. 25, 1948 ;.cI-% ' - NUMBER NlNE 
I - . , - L ~ a n  mo&I. 1 
I * 
. -1. 
Speakers Cboosen - - 
-< 
The speakers for the 1948 Cal- , 
houn-@organ debate have been 
i selected. Thg Calhoun speakers 
fi S,OU think we are c r a e - y w  will be, in order, James Hubbar.d,* J. S. T. C. CAGERS COMPETE IN 
should know how we feel after J O ~  Marttn, and Lavon Talley. SYmPhenY Or&$sb&s BASKETBALL TOURNEY AT DENVER 
we read this "stuff." It is ahJa3'a Danny Packard, Edd Snoddy, and 
much easier and mare pleasant to Burl Gilliland will speak for the NATIONAL TEACHER SEASON ENDS WITH 
read pomeoee else's writing thaa Morgay. Fist Performance - . ORANIZATIONS MERGE 
-
ONLY FOUR LASSES 
-it is to read 0ne '~ Own. If You ~t the try-outs on Feb. 25, Bil- 
don't believe us, just dig into your' ly Collier, Moqan prdddent, In what was acclaimed recent- T h e Jacksonville C o 1 1 e O e 
Piles and get out SQme of those s e m d  as chairman. Those trying Hog& Acckmed , .ly as a milettone in the hbtary Gamecocks closed the 1 9 4 8 
old freshman themes and read out. for the Calhouns were John Last of American educetion, the three basketball seamn in grand style- 
them. They sound kinda silly, Martin, .James Hubbard, Carlt- leading national teacher organi- Although the Gamecocks suffered 
don't they? U%ll, if You do re- Fagan, and Lawn Taller. The 
smphon~ zation~ began functioning as, a a 64 to (9 defeat in their final 
orchestra, was prkented In 
.read what you once hopefully Morgans who vied for speaking smgle, unified organization to be game. The whistle blew to end formal 'concert in Bibb Graves known as the American Associ! wrote, then you know how we positions were. Elvin Austin, Edd what had been one of the school's Auditorium. Since last fall the 
a(ion of Colleges for Teacher Edu- fee1 when we .see this stuff star: Snoddy, Ocie Ashworth, Burl Gil- most successful seasons in years. orchestra h h  been organized, cation. 
ing at  us on tpe front Rage of the Iiland, nanny Packard and BiUy Coach J. W. Stephenson h d d  
Teacola. It is much easier to read Collier. 
train& and into a Among the360 colleges and u& (he idtial  practice of the year coordinated musical unit by Mr. 
good writing than it to write Dr. Calvert, Mrs. Roebuck, and Fritz Heim, its conductor. versities affeded by the merger amid such an. abundance. of tal- 
ood reading. Some f o h  just na- Mr. Smoake chow the speakers s is' $acksonville State. Teachers eni *at selecting a first and see- t rally can't write g o d  reading on each team. Mw. Boebuck will the stUde'nt College. which is represented in ~ond t a m  taxed even his ability 
no matter how good they are at serve as adviser to the Morgans were pleasantly surprised ta the the new association by President to pick the excellent the 
reading good writihg, and that is and Mr. Smoake, to the Calhouns. Of Houston Cole and Dean 6. R. god and c ~ c h  'LSteve" has and thk visitors congratulated the wood. the situation we are UP against . The debaters of each socif3y had years of wide and varied ex- 
when it comes time to write this seem equaly qualified for the group and its for their Officials estimated that 75 per peience a t  doing just.th&. All of performance. 
'stuff." Now, you take,this Para- tasks fhey have accepted. cent of all teachers entering the laat year's leeternen. w.eYe back 
graph, for instance; wh& have Danny Packwd is a junior .from The pmgram included classical proiession will be prepared by and were joined b;Y a hoard of 
you read? ,That's right. Exactly Detr;bit, Michigan, and a political and eml-classical music. For the colleges in the new association new candidat&, everyone of 
nothing. See what we mean? science major. His choice of orchestra played Overture "Pina- which will expand service form- which2auld approach the imp0S- 
If you have h e a r d s m e  uncom- societies a d  desire to olebate were fore" by GilbgrtSullivan; An- erly carried bn by the American ible on a basketball court. When 
monly loud gruqts -n-groans from perhaps influenced. by his. good dante Cantabile, Tschaikowskjr; Association af _Teachers Colleges, the squad was eventually cut 
the dirwtion of the practice fool- friend, Pat .Burnham, who was SOW of the Bells from "Chimes the National Association of Col- down to 12 or 1s m n  one team 
ball field near the gym,. don't get t h e Morgans' victorious first Normandy" by Planquette; In- leges and Departments of Edu- looked as= good rrs an&h@ and 
alarmed; it's . just thirty - five speaker last year. h + ~ e z z o  I f r o m  "L'~rl&enne- cation, and t h ~  National Associ- the mixing-up of teams did not Suit% ~ i i e t ;  and Jalousie, Gade. ation of Teacher Education In- seem to hamper scoring pounders hitting heed-oqin 5n*dy' DT's C l ~ s  president Charles Motley and his date, Maml! Alter the intenbigion (be. or- s t i t ~ t i o n ~  in Metropolitan purch at mere was mny training. We thought w$ had is also a junior and a p~litical 
witnessd a Ibt of meat on t* science major. Edd's home IS in Culberson, stand under the large pink Eas'ter Bonnet which chestra played the "mnce oi the tricts. .an "I-dogies" muttered _ during 
gridiron i~ - our time, but never: Double Springs. - Hauls" Ponchielli. from La Gioconda by The new organization, which formed the backdrop for the Junior Prom lead-aut: practice before a iirst-five was 
* mind you, nevgr, have we see so Burl Giluland, a junior from will operate as a department of picked to start the first game. 
much meat &ncentraM on ope Steel@ and a'pre-law student, is Then the Scratch ?nd Growl the National Education Associ-- I%= five who started the opening CULBERSoN Club composed of befinhing ation, will be headed by- Dr. WaI- game consisted of last yeark 
=idiom at the %nu t i i  before- the MQrgan's wrd .Peaker. 
, Le*n DANC&;.,BONN*T firing phyers, a medley kr E. praident of Wilson star ti^ line-up. Under the mn- 
~h~ coaching staff is certainly do- James Hutibard, first Calhobn 
ing fine and swift job of putting . speaker, is also ~r-esident of the -FRAMES BACKDROP of ,-I- for strings includiqp Te@hers Colkge, Washington, D. ditions confronting him Coach - 
some brain into that. brawn, and -Calhoun Society, and last 'year "Merry Widow Waltz",. ~ ~ h ~ ~ ;  C; The newly-elected vice-presf- "Steve" s-ed to give the e d g ~  
all indications are that the Game- was first speaker on the ~ a l h o u n  once .again the clss of . <lyy H ~ O , "  ~ t n m ;  &'when I dwt 6f the united orginization is to experience and let it be the 
c s c k  are a-headin for another beam. His home is at Alpine, and - - proGss its  ability t o ; s ~ m o r  and G ~ W  old Dream", R ~ ~ -  Dr. Wi1liam.S. Taylor, dean of the main factor of decision. 
undefeated, untied season. In our he is a pm-la* student. The R t .  Rw. G. Ashton O1dhnm* to put, cr~er* a succ&~fui dance. berg. College of Education, University ~h~ five lettermen .lived up to 
of Kentucky. time we have spent days and days J*n Martin, Ohatchee, second Of Woke -a The Junior P'rqtn 05 &larch 12, expectations and proved them- The *Ma' 
"This merger of all the nation- selves tb be a ball club of the taking exercise and getting into Calhoun speakerl is a hiatom mai. l*ge audience. -at' ~ a c ~ ~ i l l @  I&*, was me- Gf mest enjoy- rmducte& by walfer Mason a1 ,organizations of institutions first rnder; however, far bo ahape, but not &ese lor' is' feachlng qrne -%ate - ~ e ~ f h ~ ~ ~  College miday a p k  &easha @e The "Thine Alope* &bert; w&e pdrrvry in much taltnt aiss bumilu . tho 
 hey had been out exactly four 'lab ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ -  ~ m n i n p  .On @hrmtirmil a a i r ~ .  m>w& & i ~ t i a t J ~ e c ~ r s t e ~  for !EmD~?eeable Y h ' ?  h r ~ h w i ~ ~ .  teachv eduation is b- benchBi and tarnt of Uul a&- dPYs when tbes ' -Iw Uird' spnker f. The BisHop, *who . is visiting his Therr Wpr nn iW-tiined . - hea&. Whm we say this we Lavon ~ a l @  fkom Buffalo.- He is portant step in the improvement b ,  c-sngot. be kept idle long. 
don% mean tspping bumps rn!]orirIll in mhth an@ had some the Rev. /JOhn'O1dham, arched gaeway in\? A- I*. - of the e d ~ a t i o n  profenioncDr. As game afi& game moved th. 
No sir, not these guys.  hey deal experience in D U ~ B ~  m j n g  ir rector of st* ~ u k ~ s  P ~ S C D W ~  this Eastef fantasy. The gym AIR FORCE OFFICERS George W. Diem&; president of t,, .into a successful 
.out same o f .  the swifteit, most high school- Church, recently returned . from a lar@ hwn id spring- WHO VISIT CAMPUS ce"tr'l Missouri SWite college, changes b6gan .to apgear in the 
bose-cracking b?ows ever dine*. Jud@n+ lrom abilities of Australia, and is widely traveled a bird whl c&n2 
- \ - .  : Warrensburg, declared. "These in- lineup and a fimt-five was n,-, 
ed.  hey seemed to be i l  good 'these bOYh we p*dict that the He pr&dent of tbe.@oru a Captain R. H. Rixon, 14th Air ,~titutions will now have an over- Cpntinwxl on pace 44) physical condition the first. day ,1948 -CaIhoun - Morgan-debate _- -.&- -A , , --_ . )and- n b w ~ s  placed here and there. Force Headquarters, Orlando, all 'pational organization through - - 
M  a t  me. a f  t l l s ' w -  
i & d b , .  l#r.%t&P' 8 -  & .  
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f  : ' ~ - @ $ e ; ~ & w ~ ~ f b w & ~ ; ~  
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.  
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t u r f 3  b W  
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P e r m  t h _ e  l m % q l s  ~ ~ - ~ : - w s  
' ' p k v k k m .  W i l l  qw umil.m 
= m h t .  
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&  gfruotuMM*R16 
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I  
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M w L  e n d  c a i l a u ,  T h e  me& *  
m v I l L e  s i n -  t b  n e w  B g b  & l  
w q  b @  '  b e e l l  mm w e d .  
? M i E d  I C O d e m  h w r  Y  L  -  
, - -..--. - .- , . ' 
a 
. ; x 9 ' - - -  t .  . r;; T..- ., ; - ' . t  
The  T e a c o l a  I 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Press 
- 
Mr. Duncan has announced that 
the College Band is scheauled to 
Member give the first annual spring can- cert on the evening of' April 28. 
Intercollegiate Press Proceeds or the concert will be Club on Thurs 
used for the College Band and th, group was Published monthly by the Student Body of the State Teachers Cot- orchestra instrument funds. 
lege, Jacksonville, Alabama, am3 entered as second-class ma%ter - Uniforms for the band members spaghetki the maestro, dinne 
March 30, 1943, at the Post Office at Jacksonville, Alabama, under are to be bought some time t h i ~  .k~atchers and 
the Act of March 8, 1879. spring. 
- -- 
ly accepted the Next fall the band expects to be 
Subscription Rate, 25 Cents Per Year ready $0 march at,  the f ~ t h l l  Wllile the dinner was bein 
EIene Sparks Editar gamm. ............................................. 
Ruth Oaa ...................................... Associate Ed- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0. R. Lovett Business Manage 
Editorid Staff .................... Clarence Cbasta'm, Opal Adair 
John MazUn concert is en event which we are 
Feature Writers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Donald McClellan, Tnrk Wncus. 
Newton Andre, Mr. Fritz Heim stands before t he  orch'estra which he organized just last fall. The or- be pather backward - in 
Reporters .:.. lYIarie Hodge, Oharlie Joan Payne, chestra made its debut last week when it presented a fomd concert before a large aud- BAND PREFORMS that is: He offered a h i q  .. ............... 
Estelle Spraybemy, C. L Simpson, Dorothy Blake, ineee of students and visitors, I N  A S S E M B L Y  - rangement of " ~ u l d  ~ n g  
Charlotte Kerr, Tyrus Caldwell, Estelle Sprayberm - The College Band, dirscted by @ playing it backward an 
Charles S ~ r a ~ b e r r ~  ESSAY EONTEST OPEN A FOND FAREWELE HOW TO RECOGNIZE m. Dunc-, presented a music- the book upside 
Class Reporters Opal Adair, Charles Sprayberry, TO COLLEGE STUDENTS TO RECENT GRADUATES A WOLF AT SIGHT a1 program iri Assembly on Feb. wh, ~ l e  to dinner 
- 24. 
# 
cOmr' and stevena A first prize 11,000, with The uul of the wlnter buarter Male kolves (the sosaUed hu- The on the pm. . O u t  a line i&maiat@& 
. . . . . .  Photogragher . . . . . . . . . .  3 ' .  *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O. R- thirteen additicmal a w.a P d s md the graduation and departure Inan vari&y) can spotted as gram a -tianal E d l e m  Mr. &h h&ed very 
Circulation .... Lscklyn Hubbard, Sara Hardegree, Leland bellon 
Typist .Catherine Smith 
to $2,000, will be of ieveral students made it nec- far as you can me them if you March, composed by E. E. B@eY. In his apron as 
......................................... distributed to college s h d m h  by essary once more for us to say Pm wiw, U, the wolf twhnique. Intamma Imm L' Araesienne spaght'' Faculty Adviser ................. ;. ............... Dr. H. B. Mock the Tamiment Social and Ikonam- good-bye to friends we have And the technique is unvarying, No. by Georges with 
ic Institute, 7 15th Street, h o w h  thrmgh maw pleasant according to an article by Alice Mrs. lXeim taking Oboe "lo part 
5. G. A. ELECTION N~~ york 3, N, y ,  far the bat month.. The foUowing is a list of Leone Moat. in the February is- 
the number prcred- 
5000 to 6000 word kay on "An t h ~ e ,  who will be m i ~ e d  here rn sue Junior Bazaar entitled ed by the band. S%m~und Ram- 
The pages of the calendbr have been steadily turning. M - b n  ppomam for world the campus. *How To spot a wolf." were in vain, and etlque berg's "The Desert Song Over- 
Another ~ h o o ]  year will soon end. And with the drawing peace in the Pn)ent c*ais? sub- Bl anc h i e Blddlr . was en '*The teCmCIue of wolves tu*" was brauUlully number three. 
to a close of this year our present S. G A. ~ f f i ~ e r s  will be mitted in its second annual con- honor student who Po=-* a- 'Om the k 
thinking of turning their" duties over to new officers. That test. ~ lbs ing  date of the contest p l e a s u  p@monality and 'gracious part' ''Young use' It by in- Jack A t r d o n e  Connell, Hemchel quartet featuring Bentley, by weryone. 
m a n s  that now h the time for us, as students to  be deeiding is April 23, 1948. maqnen, Her work here proved Wnf t  and aren't n e c e l ~ r  aware Cutis YcDonouL, and John P. 
just we want. to be our student leaders for another Briefl~, h e  rules of the contest she be a and d- that are a teeh*z; Whitt pleyed '.A Viking Saga," An an after-dinner entar 
are: fieient teaeher. She is now 'em- *fier ones have perfected year. by William S. Johnson. ment serveral instrumental 
It is very important that we choose as  our officers stu- 1. ~ G I B ~ I ~ :  Ths contest is P I W ~  at Saks High SchobI in Wen polrn and they know ~h~ in *is ~ ~ ~ b l ~  the col- vocal dos were prewnted I. a 
~ n n b t o h .  exactly what they ate' doing. 
who are d l 1  suited to be leaders. They should be C O ? ~  Open to uodwpaduate Wigs Locklyn Hubbard is a very Aside from that dmrence, the lege presented to the football by the club members. 
s~ientious, should realize the pfipose of 53. G. A., and should ~ ~ d ~ ~ t ~  C ~ ~ " , ~ t a ~ ~  lovable girl who conr&ihted meth&s are the m e .  m e &  tech- in 'momition Of their 
have an interest in i ts work and a willingness to accept re- splendid ball piaying kst s a w n ,  SADIE U W m N S  WEEK worthwhile service to the scho61 hique might be compared to that footml sweaters aM mini.rure OBSERVED AGAIN 
sponsibility with a determination to conquer the problems ~~~~$ ti zt :;,"::[ in a number of ways. S h e  was of the Nijitsu artist who defeats footbalsa 
which face it. Naturally, there will be problems-they d- employe of Tamiment  GOY^&^^ OM treamrer M i a t i o n  of the and Student ,hi% oppOnmt QWn strength by ma agaimt him hi self. use - 
ways arise in important offices; Yet, a leader, who is SOUPL and ~ f ~ n o r n i c  ~nstitute or the rioe-preident the ogani- A knps steppin. and interested in his institution and its ideals, will tackle then1 Camp Tamiment is ineligible for 
MUSlC DEPARTMENT The girls certhinly ha 
readily, with s vigor tha t  will make failure seem almost a prize. zatim thiti year. M W y n  was l&tbX the girl come forward, un- PRggENTS PROGRAM during U e  last wwk of 
among the students thosen as 'tih in her eagerness, she falls on 
out of the question. 2. MANUSCRIPTS: NO manu- who'* among Ameriap her fa~e-b put it goliteIy." When there are such leaders with initiative and willing- script wi1 be accepted unless it is colleges and vnivenitia ~ t d  U ~ C + % W ~ Y  h,. One of the chief @ 
ness to Bee a project which started well finished, the mem- typed, dOuble-sPaCd Only One denb. 9he u ' now teaching weapoos Of the wolf. At the end sahools t. N~~~ by tM hers of the pwticular o r g a n i ~ a t f ~ n  who follow them will side of sheet should be used in the elementary grades at of his first date he will murmur Mudc apartmat of sJ, S. T, e. take. a greater interest in projects and will have n'lore deter- and margb  be Springvfile, Nabama, and plans Something about calling you again The indivldunlr and groups 
minktion to see them through. -u6cripb must be Ori@nal, un- to begin w a k  on her masterls ?onetime pnd then let YOU sweat this departma .which ic beinO DO we want such Ieaders ? Yes ? .Wkll, there's a way to be published ' works. degree in the fall. lt out for a few weeks, wonder- 
assured that we'll have them, and i t  is o w  duty as  good Sty- 3. MAILING @ M A N U- m a l a  J. W o o d s w a s ing why he hasn't called. featured on these .programs are: several have mn 
dent -  to follow that way. w e  mu& stleled those who We send Im- kndwn bx W P O '  one as a help- wQ1f apprOch his de 
think have the most characteristics of good leadership and medlately Won comfletion to fu1 friend betause she was an claration 'Ihat he " d ~ s * ' t  lik 
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C " ,  a u u r - w u  u . . - - r -  - - -  -  
- - d  . . - - -  -  -  
e l e c t i o n  d a y .  
I  
, " l l * J  v r  w. . u r u u r . . w  \ . . r . u  r . A . 4 . u  
I , t  i s  b u r  r i g h t  t o  s e l e c t  o u r  l e a d e r s  a n d  t o  v o t e  f o r  t h e m  M t t i n g  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t ,  t h e  a u t h o r  a l l  o f  u s  i n  e l a s s e s  a n d  O Q  t h e  
t h e  b e t t e r .  N a * a l l y  
H i g h  ~ c h w l ,  G a d d e n ,  o n  J a n .  s o u l s )  p r e f e r r e d  t o  w a t c h .  M o s t  
w h e n  e l e c t i o n  d a y  c b m e s .  ~ t  i s  n o t  
o n l y  o u r  r i g h t  b u t  o u r  h m l d  t y p e  f u l l  n a m e ,  c o l l e g e  a n d  f o o t b a l l  f i e l d  a s  w e l l .  D u r i n g  t h e  
t h e y  h a v e  b e  O n  h i s  s i d e  
u w y  8 1 ;  C o l l i m v i l I e  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  
o f  t h e  r a c e r s  w e r e  d r e s s e d  i n  
?  ~ ~ w  i s  t h e  t i m e  D  h o m e  a d d r e s s e s ,  t e l e p h o n e  n u m -  p a s t  y e a r  h e  w a s  a n  a s s i s t a n t  
O W .  P a r t  o f  t h e  f u n  
m * i n g  D e L a l b  C o u n t y  H I &  k h o o l ,  ~ o r t  
j, p l a i d  s h i r t . ,  . n d  
d u t y  a l s o .  A r e  w e  g o i n g  t o  s h i r k  I t  
b e f ,  a n d  n a m e  o f  c o l l e g e  o n  a  c o a c h  a n d  i s  n o w  c  m e n i b e r  o f  y m u  t h i n k  
t h i s  i s  t h e  
~ y n e :  o n  ~ e b -  6 ;  A l b e r t v i l l e  o w r a u s .  A t  f i r s t  t h e  b o y s  r a n  a s  
t h i n k - a n d  t o  a c t !  
s e p a r a t a  s h e e t  o f  p a p e r  c l i p p e d  t h e  c o l l e g e  f a c u l t y .  As g u d e a t .  H i g h  S c h m l ,  a m t e r s v i l l e  H i g h  t h o u g h  t h e y .  f e a r &  b e i n g  c a u g h t ,  
t h i w l  . t h i s  f o r  k u d '  
.  t o  e s s a y .  T h e  m a n u s c r i p t  w i l l  b e  w e  a r e  g l a d  t o  h a v e  h i m  r e m a i n  
y o u r  n e w  b o y  f r i e n d  c o n -  S c h o o l ,  o n -  F e b r u a r y  1 2 ;  A s h l a n d  b u f  i n  t h e  e n d ,  m o s t  
t h e  g i r l s  
T O D A Y ' S  C I V I L I Z A T I O N  b y  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  t o  i n s u r e  h e r e  a s  a n  i n s t r u c t o r .  f i d e s  p e n s i v e l y  h e  " h a s  H i g h  S c h o o l  a n d  L i n p i l l e  H i g h  b a d  a t  l e a s t  o n e  
W e  a l l  k n o w  t h a t  c o l l e g e  l i f e  a t  p r e s e n t  i s  a n  i l l u s t r a t i o n  
o f  c o m p l e t e  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  w a y  o f  ] i f e  b u g h t  
4 .  
a b o u t  b y  t h e  r e c e n t  w a r .  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  m e m y  b o m b s  d i d  
T h e  
n o t  f a l l  o n  o u r  c i t i e s  a n d  e n e m y  t r o o p s  d i d  n o t  OCCUPY O u r  
h d r n e l n d  d o h  n o t  m e a n .  t h @ t  . t h e  U n i t e d  s t a t -  c a n i e  t h e  I n s t i t u t e ,  
t h r o u g h  W o r l d  W a r  I 1  u n t o u c h e d .  
I n  t h e  b d I  s e s s i o n s  t h a t  t a k e  p l a c e  i n  e v e r y  d o r m i t o r y  a n d  
i n  a l l  t h e  g a t h e r i n g s  o n  t h e  
t h e  y o u t h  o f  t o d a y  i s  l i v i n g  
f u t u r e .  H i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  
o n e  s h o w i n g  a n x i e t y  a n d  d e s p a i r ,  
w e r e  m a r e  d a n c i n g  a n d  b a l l r o o m  
o n e  s h o w i n g  t h a t  h e  w a s  b r o u g h t  u p  i n  t h e  w o r l d  t h a t  h a s  
k n o w n  " P E A C E  I N  O U R  T I M E . "  
~ ~ ~ t  o f  u s  w e r e  b o r n  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  t h e  g r e a t  
-  i n  c h i l d h o o d  w e  k n e w  t h e  i n s e t - u r i t y  o f  t h e  
e a r l y  y o u t h  w e  w e r e  f o r c e d  t o  w a t c h  t h e  
t o  d e s t r o y  i t s e l f  i n  - c i v i l i z a t i o n ' s  n e m e s i s ,  
y e a r s  w h e n  w e  a h o u f d  - h a v e  b e e n  
a d u l t  l i f e ,  w e  w e r e  c a u g h t  i n  t h e  
f &  d e m o c r a c y ;  a n d  n o w  t h a t  t h a t  c o n f l i c t  h a s  b- t e r -  a ' v a l u a b l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t 3  
S .  d e m .  M r .  L a n g  h a d  t a u g h t  
E u g e n e  H o l l e y ,  b a s s e s .  
' b o t h  h i l l - b i l l y  r a n d  s w i n g ,  w e r e  
m i n a t e d ,  w h a t  a r e  w e  l i v i n g  f o r ?  
t o  t h e  s t u d y  o f  c u r r e n t  & e n d & d  
s e v e r a l  l a  i n  t h e  G e r a l d i n e  N a t i o n a l  S t u d e n t  A  s o c i a t i o n  
T h e  m u s i c i a n .  w h o  m a k e  u p  a l a  d r e s d  a s  p o u n t a i n e m -  
+  .  e v e n t s . "  H i g h  S c h o o l  a n d  h a s  r e t u r n e d  $ 0  ( C o n t i n u e d  p a g e  !  )  
m m ~  S i m p s o n ' s  b a n d  a r e  E u -  B i l l i e  T a n k e h t y  a n d  C a r l e t o n  
A r e  w e  l i v i n g  f o r  t h e  r i g h t  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  d e m o c r a c y  i s  a  
h a l y z i n g  t h e  r a d Q  o f  l a s t  G e r a l d i n e ,  A l a b a m a ,  t o  l i v e .  ~ t  g e n e  H o l l e y ,  Z k w l t t  H a n k s ,  P e t e  
i l l n e s s .  
F a g a n  w e r e  & v e i  p r i z e s  f o r  h a v -  
C h r i s t i a n  w a y  o f  l i f e ,  o r  a s  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  P e t t e n g i l l  s o  y e a r , s  w m q e t i t i o n ,  m .  ~ ~ l d ~ ~ n  p r e s e n t  h e  i s  a  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t a x  
E l l " *  c o m m u n i c a t i o n .  w h i c h  
~ b d ,  J i m m y  T h i g p e n ,  B i l l y  w a t -  i n g  t h e  c u t s t  m * l w e .  
a b I y  p u t  i t :  " a  w a y  o f  l i f e  b a s e d  o n  t h e  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  g o v e r -  s t a t e d :  
a s s e s s o r  i n  D e K a l b  C o u n t y  a n d  w e  f o r \ ; v a r d g d  t h e  o f f i c e  s o n ,  T o m  C u r r y ,  E d d i e  H a s l a m ,  A f t e r  t h e  d a n c e  t h e  g i r l s  e o n -  
n e d ,  w h o s e  m e t h o d  i s  d i s c u s s i o n  a n d  s p i r i t ,  t o l e r a t i o n ;  w h i c h  .  " E l i g i b l e  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  1 9 4 7  a l l  h o p e  t h a t  h e  w i n s  t h e  e l e c t i o n .  h e r e p  
t h e  C z e c h  s t u d e n t  J a c k  G u r l e y ,  H o m e r  S p a r k s ,  B i l l y  d u c t &  a  s c a v e n g e r  h u n t .  S o m e  a f  
a c k n o w l e d g e s  t h e  d i g n i t y  o f  m a n  a s  a  c h i l d  o f  G o d ;  e r e c t s  c o n t a t ,  f o r  ~ b i ~ h  t h e  s u b j e c t  w a s  
W e  t a k e '  t h i s  o ~ p o r t u n i t y  t o  d e m O n s t r a i i o n  w a s  f i r @ d  O n  a n d  G u n n e l l s ,  L y n  M u l l i m x ,  J a c k  
t h e  o b j e e t s , t o  h u n t  w e r k  a  
n o  b a r r i e r  o f  l a w  o r  c a s t e  t o  t h e  r i c h e s t - d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  i n -  ' ~ o a d s  t o  I n d u s t r i a l  p e a c e '  t o t a l -  c ~ n e r a t u l a t c  
t h e s e  s t u d e i i t s  o n  
s t u d e n t  g o u p s  a n d  t h e  C o r n e l l ,  a n d  ~ h a r  H a n d l e .  
f e a t h e r ,  a  h a i r  o f  a  h o t s e ' s  
b o r n  c a p a c i t y ;  s e e u r e g  t o  e a c h  t h e  f r u i t  o f  h o n e s t  t o i l ;  e n -  l a  2 6 2 ,  a n  u n u s d a l l y  l a r g e  f i g u r e  
t h e i r  s p l e n d i d  w x r d s  h e r e  a n d  
U n i w  o f  
M u s i c i a n s  f e a t u r e d  i d  J o h n n y  a  l o c k  d  M r .  G a r y %  h a i r ,  o n e  o f  
s h r i n e s  j u s t i c e  a s  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  b o n d  o f  s o c i e t y ;  c o n d e m n s  f o r  a n  e s s a y  c o m p e t i t i o n  s p e c i f y -  t o  w i s h  - t h e m  h a p p y *  
h a d  ' -  d i s s O 1 v *  b y  
L m ' s  b a n d  a r e  D i x i e  B r a w n ,  M r s .  R o w a n ' s  s t o c k i n g s  a n d  m a n y  
p r i v i l e g e . e s  a s  t h e  b e t r a y a l  o f  t h a t  b a n d ;  d e d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  i n g  a  
t h e m e  o f  a  t e c h n i c a l  n a -  l i v e s  i n  w h a t e v e r  f i e l d s  o f  e n -  
C u m m u n i . t  c o - i t t e a r . "  
F r e d  T o n e y .  J a c k  C a n e l l ,  G e n e  & h e r  h a r d - t o - f i n d  i t e m s .  S t w e  
p r o p o s i t i o n  t h t ' h a p p y  c i t i z e n s  a l o n e  c a n  c o n s t i t u t e  a  g r e a t  t u r e .  
d e a v o r  t h e y  c h o w .  
I  
r e a c Z i o n a r y  p l v & s -  
B a r n e s ,  H a r r y  H o w e l l ,  R i p  R e a -  P y r o n  r e c e i v e d  a  y o - y o  f o r  f i n d -  
s t a t e ;  a n d  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  i s  n o t  t h e  e n d ,  b u t  o n l y  a  m e a n 8  t o  i n r ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ r ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~  
a n d  h a v e  b e e n  b a n -  
g a n ,  O h a r l e s  F w ~ P ,  F o r n e y  i g g  t h e  r e d  f e a t h e r ,  a n d  t h e  b o y  
n e d  f r o m  t h e  a t  
D a u g e t t e ,  J o h n n y  W h i t t ,  I n a  J o  w h o  w a s  t o  g e t  a  h a i r  o f  a  h o r s e ' s  
t 5  g r e a t n e s s  o f  m a n "  ?  I f  w e ,  t h e  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  o f  t o d a y .  r a w i n n  i n  s m  m d  c h a r a c t &  f r o m  
O R C H E S T R A  A N D  V O C A L  a n d  e W Y  d e m o c r a t i c  p r i n c i p l e  ~ ~ ~ 1 1 .  - t a i l  j u s t  b r o u g h  b a c k  t h e  w h o l e  
a r e  l i v i n g  f o r  t h i s ,  w e  s h o u l d  l o o k  t o  t h e  f u t u r e  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  h u g e  s t a t e  u n i v e r s i t i e s  O f  t h e  
h a s  b e e n  v i D l a t e d ,  E l l i s  s a i d .  
E N S E M B L E  TO P R O G R A M  
T h i s  a c t i o n  t e r m i n a t e s  a n y  r e -  
b o r n e .  H e  w a s  a w a r d e d  a  l o l l i p o p  
t h e  p r e s e n t .  T h e  p a s t  i s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  t e a c h e r ,  b u t  p e o p l e  s o u t h ,  w e s t  a n d  ~ ~ d w ~ t ,  a n d  h e  
f o r  h i s  t r o u b l e .  
s e l d o m  l e a r n  f r o m  t h a t  i n s t r u c t o r .  
o l d e r  c o l l e g e s  o f  t h e  E a s t  s u c h  a s  L T  A .  E .  A .  -  C O N V E N T I O N  h t i o n s h i p  w h i c h  h a s  e x i s t e d  b e -  s u m e d  t h e  p o s i t l a  o f  
a n d  ~ f  a n y  o f  y o u  o l d  m a i d s  w e r e  
t w e e n  N S A  a n d  I U S .  I n t e r i m  r e -  i n  a d d i t i o n  s e r v e d  a s  i n t e r i m  
r e -  u n l u c k y  i n  l o v e ,  b e t t e r  l u c k  do& 
T o d a y  w e  a r e  f a c e d  w i t h  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  m a n  i s  C a p  Y a l e  a n d  H a r v a r d ,  t o  s u c h  i n s t i -  
'  T h e  i l c  o f  p r r r a t a t i o n  b r r n  h d r a  w o ,  
p P r e n t s t i M  N S A  t o  m .  
a b l e  o f  d e s t r o y i n g  n o t  o n l y  h i s  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  b u t  h i m s e l f  as t u t i o n s  a s  H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  
j. S .  T .  C .  a n  a n d  t h e  n e g o t i * u l g  t e a m  w i l l  n o t  
y e a r .  
w e l l .  I f  w e  a s  s t u d e n t s  f o r g e t  o u r  i d e a l s ,  t h e n  c a n  w e  b l a m e  W a s h f n g b n ,  D .  C . ,  a n d  
S a r a h  a t i o n  t o  p r e s e n t  a  m u s L c l  p r o -  g o  a b r o a d  t h i s  s u r m e r .  
t h o s e  w h o  a r e  n o t  i n  s u c h  a n  a d v a n t a g e o u s  p o s i t i o n  t o  o b -  L m ~ r e n c e  
i n  N e w  ~ o r k '  g r a m  
t h e  T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  n i g h t  g e n -  T h e ,  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  N S A  
I  
s e r v e  t h e  w o r l d  c r i s i s  f o r  f o r g e t t i n g  t h e i r s ?  D O  n o t  f o r g e t  B o t h  t h e  M i l i t a r y  a n d  
A c a -  
s e s s i o n  O f  t h e  A .  E .  A . ,  w h i c h  
t h i s  a c t i o n  o f  I U S  t e r m i n a t e s  a n y  
t h a t  c o l l e g e  s e r v e s  t h e  c o m n u n i t y  i n  w h i c h  i t  i s  l o c a + t e d ;  d e m i e S  w e r e  
w a s  h +  i n  B i r m i n g h a m ,  A l a -  m s s i b l e  a f f i l i a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  
L  
a n d  i f  h h e  s t u d e n t s ,  e h o  a r e  t h e  o f f i c i a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  - t ~ a , " : " ~ I ~ , " P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  b a r n s ,  s t  t h e  M u n i c i p s l  A u d i t o r -  N S A  a n d  I U S  T h e  stoff o f  N S +  
t h e  c o l l e g e ,  s h o w  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  n o t  l o o k i n g  t o  t h e  f u t u r e ,  c a s h ;  S E C O N D  P R I Z E  S j a a  c i s h i  u r n ,  M a r c h  2 5 ,  a t  8 : 0 0  p . - m .  
i s  w a i t i n g  f o r  m o r e  c o m ~ l e t e  i n -  
t h e y  h e l p  t.0 c r e a t e  a n  e f f e c t  w h i c h  i s  r e f l ~ t e d  i n  t h e  a p a t h y  T W O  T H I R ~  P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  $ 2 5 0  c a s h  h ~  V o c a l  E n s e m b l e ,  C o l l e g e  f o r m a t i o n  a n d  f o r  r e v i e w  b y  t h e  
N S A  e x e c i r t i v e  c o m m i t t e e  i n  
t h a t  t h e  ~ e o p l e  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t ~  s h o w  t ~ w a r d  p u b l i c  q u e s -  T E N  F O U R T H  P R I Z E S ,  m c h  
~ r & ~ t r a ,  n d  ) b r .  F ~ L E   e l m  u  
A p r i l  
t i o n s .  $ 1 0 0  c a s h .  
v i o l i n  s o l o i s t  w i l l  b e ' f e a t l u r e d  i n  
T h e  a s s o c i a t i a n ,  h o w e v e r ,  w i n  
C e r t a i n l y  w e  d o  n o t  w a n t  a n o t h e r  w a r .  I t  i s  s t i l l  d o u b t f u l  
1 n s u t u t e  i s  R * i n , 7 1  M ~ .  
p m g r a m .  
t h a t  o u r  c i v i l i z a t i o n  r e a l l y  s u r v i v e d  t h e  E a s t  w a r .  I f  a  c o u p l e  W a l d m a n  c o n c l u d e d ,  " t h a t  s t u -  
c o n t i n u e  i t s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m  
o f  t e n - t o n  b h c k  b u s t e r s  a n d  s o m e  M o d e l  T  " A "  b o m b s  c a n  d e n t s  w i l l  f i n d  
' A n  A m e r i c a n  
a n d  w i l l  m a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  c o -  
o p e r a t e  w i t h  i n d i v i d u a l  f o r e i g n  
m a k e .  u s  w a n d e r  a b o u t  o u r  c i v i l i z a t i o n  s u r v i v i n g ,  w h a t  w o u l d  P r o g r a m  f o r  W o r l d  P e a c e  in t h e  
F a r  S a l e N l e d i c a l  c l i n i c  a n d  S t u d e n t  m i o m  i n  n o n - p o u t i c a l  
t h e  w o r l d  t h i n k  a f t e r  W o r l d  W a r  I T I ?  
, P r e s e n t  C r i s i s '  a s  p r o v o c a t i S e  o f  
t h o u g h  a s  t h e y  d i d  f i e  t o p i c  a s -  h e a l t h  c e n t e r ;  o w n e r  r e t i r i n g  o n  
I  
p r o g r a m s .  S t u d e n t  e x c h a n g e ,  
0 1 - 1 6  s a y s .  ' ' W h a t  c a n  I  d o ?  M a y  o p i n i o n  d o e s n ' t  c o u n t  f u r  
. g n e d  i n  l a s t  y e a r , s  e o n t a  s t . , ,  
t r a v e l ,  a n d  r e l i e f  a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  b e  
m u c h  i n  W a s h i n g t o n . "  T h a t  a t t i t u d e  i s  t h e  b a s i c  c a u s e  o f  
a c c o u n t  o f  i l l n e s s .  
c o n t i n u e d  i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  p r o m o t e  
t h e  c r i s i s  t o d a y .  T h e r e  a r e  t o o  m a n y  p e o p l e  w i t h  w o r d s  o n  
i n t e r n a t i o n  J  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  
t h e i r t l i p s .  
H e r e . i n  A m e r i c a  w e  c a n  u s e  B m O m  I N -  a  f u t u r e  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  n o t  h a v e  $ 0  s t a n d  g u a r d  a t  a n -  f r i e n d s h i p ,  
P r e s i d e n t  W i l l i a m  
W e l s h  s a i d  t o d a y .  
S T E A D  O F  B u L ~ ~ T S -  T h a t  i s  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  t h a t  O u r  f o r -  o t h e r  D a c h i u  o r  B e l s h n .  W e  m u s t  a s  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  s e r v e  
E u l s  .  o r i g i n a l b  r e p r a e n t e d  t h e  
h a v e  l e f t  u s '  w e  c a n  i n f o r m  o u r s e ' v e s  O n  t h e  
t h e  c o m m u n i t y  i n  w h i c h  w e  l i v e  b y  b e c o m i n g  
i n f o r m e d  N a t i o n a l  I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  C h r i s B a n  
o f .  t o d a y ,  b o t h  n a t i o n a l  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  a n d  t h e n  c a n  s e e  
C o a n c i l ,  A m e r i c a n  Y o u t h  f a r  D e -  
t h a t  o u r  m e m b e r s  o f  C o n g r e s s  a r e  m e n  w h o  a r e  n o t  r e p r e -  o n  t h e  p u b l i c  i s s u e s  a n d  t h e n  b y  p a s s i n g  o n  o u r  k n o w l e d g e  
, o c r a , y ,  a n d  k o o i a u a n  o f  
s e n t i n g  A l a b a m a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  o r  W a s h i n g t o n ,  . b u t  a r e  t o  o t h e r s  t h a t  d o  n o t  h a v e  a n  e q u a l  o p p o ~ u n i , t y .  I n t e r n e s  a n d  M e d i c a l  S t u d e n t s  -  T h e  a b o v e  p i c t u r e  o f  a  g r o u p  o f  t y p i c a l  D o g p a t c h e r s  w a s  
I  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  A m e r i c a n  p e o p l e  i n  t h e  W o r l d  C o u r t  o f  
a n d  w a s  t h e  A m e r i c a n  v i c e - p m s -  
t a k e n  d u r i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  S a d i e  H a w k i n s  d a n c e .  , T h e s e  f e E  
P u b l i c  O p i n w n .  
B y '  h a v i n g  a  w e l l  i n f o r m e d  e l e c t o r a t e  t o d a y ,  w e  s t u d e n t s  i d e n t  a f  t h e  I U S .  
l o w s  I j a t i e n t l y  g r e w  b e a r d s  i n  o r d e r  t o  a p p e a r  m o r e  r e a l -  
1  D u e  t o  E l &  i l l n e s s ,  S m i t h  a s -  i s t i c .  
O n l y  i n  t h i s  w a y  c a n  w e  s e e  t h a t  o u r  c h i l d r e n  w i l l  h a v e  I  c a n  b e  s u r e  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  a n  e l e c t o r a t e  t o m o r r o w .  
- .  -  . ?  
- -  
- - - A "  - - r r . u  - r r u  u u .  . .  L  - a x .  1 1 1 L V I . l l  V U I U b I V b D  " 1 1  V 1 1 G  l l J . 3 U G O  
o f  t o d a y ,  b o t h  n a t i o n a l  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  a n d  t h e n  c a n  s e e  
t h a t  o u r  m e m b e r s  o f  C o n g r e s s  a r e  m e n  w h o  a r e  n o t  r e p r e -  
s e n t i n g  A l a b a m a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  o r  W a s h i n g t o n ,  b u t  a i .  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  A m e r i c a n  n W  i l l I h e  W o r l d -  o f  
1  P u ? ;  ? p i n t ? .  
n  y  i n  t  I S  w a y  c a n  w e  s e e  t h a t  o u r  c h i l d r e n  w i l l  h a v e  
t h e  1.. 
l m u n i t y  i n  w h i c h  w e  l i v e  h s  b e c o m i n g  w e l l  i n f o r - - . &  1 N ;  1  
o n  t h e  p u b l i c  i r  l i e s  a n d  t h e n  b y  p a  . : i n g  o n - o u r  k n o w l e d g e  [  i 9 '  
t o  0 t b W s - f  ~ t  h a v e  a n  e q u a l  o p n o r t u n i . t y  7  ~ n t e r n e s  
-  -  
B y '  h a v i n g  a  w e l l  i n f o r m e d  e l e c t o r a t e  t o d a y ,  w e  s t u d e n t s  I  i d e n t  a n d  w a s  f
r c o U  ) i s t i a n  
r i m  Y i  1  .  D t  
a n d  M e d i c a l  S t u d e n t s  
t h e  A m e r i c a n  v i c e - p r e s -  
t h e  I U S .  
.  T h e  a b o v e  p i c t u r e  o f  a  g r o u p  o f  t y p i c a l  D o g p a t c h e r s  w a s  
t a k e n  d u r i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  S a d i e  H a w k i n s  d a n c e .  , T h e s e  f e l -  
l o w s  p a t i e n t l y  g r e w  b e a r d s  i n  o r d e r  t o  a p p e a r  m o r e  r e a l -  
1  D u e  t o  E l & '  i l l n e s s ,  S m i t h  as: i s t i c .  & .  - -  
c a n  b e  s u r e  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  a n  e l e c t o r a t e  t o m o r r o w .  
- -  . -  
NATIONAL CHi$P'PBR OF Bwtb'' hnm VJ.qlllr 114Qnsi41w 
ALP~IA 1\9U GAMMA ~ a 4  RP. Janes presented the k~ . 
IS INST~I,LED HERE ";;; 7; Fgss' and th4r For Whom The Bells Toll 
At five-#ii"ty on the ~ e & g  
of Februa~y 81, the Tau Chliptrtr 
of the ~ l g h $  Mu CZernrsla was of- 
ficially installed a t  Jwksonville. 
By the prescribed ritual the ten 
chwter me~nbers were initiated 
and then f&d with a banquet. 
The Alpha M u  ~ahrna 1s a 
matima1 foraign ' l agaage  h0mr 
sod*. a 
guest8 re t f id  to the banquet 
rmm; the tables wwe diecorated 
with &den yellow candles, flm- 
ex%, an& platecards. 
After t h e dinner, Charles 
Sprayberry, introduced the guest 
smker, Mr. 'C. W. 'dqung;, a 
prominent lawyer from Annistm. 
The gum+ were Mr. an& MPS 
C. H. Ymn& Mr. -and Mrs. Wal- 
ter A. Madn, Ms. and Mrs. R. K. 
Co-, Mrs. J. H. Jones, Mar- 
m ~ r i t e  Pflieger, Jeanne Rinchy, 
GREEN - GERSTLAUER 
MISS Elaine Gerstlauer and 
Aaron Greene wen% married in 
La Grange, Geosgh, on March 8 
at  7 3 0  P. M. in the presence of a 
f r i eds ,  and relatives. 
The bride wore a tan faille skit? 
with green aceemories and r mro- 
net of carnations. , 
It was not bard for us to cYecide I that she didn5t. h8ve time, for any 
Ipisuw? adivities of her OW& b.Ut 
just call some Wednesday night 
or week-emtl and set3 if you find 
her in. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Kerr of An- 
niston. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Mintz, alto 
o-f Anniston. 
A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents after 
the cemony. 
who was to be in this manth's 
Spotlight because Opal Adairb I I 
activities have truly &M m the 
campus and nieeded no light to be 
detected: Only r m W y  she has 
taken upon herself two dut iw 
k c h  m e  of which'in ia9elf is B 
real p r a b l a  and T i r e s  ~ Q E I ~  
and concentrated wol'k. When the 
Baptist Student U n i q ~  found it- 
self withgut an editpr fap i$ pa- 
per, the Spirit, Opal, df the 
paper's original pr-rs, im- 
hediately volunt&ered her seevim 
8nd is now the actlng editor. The 
state Baptist paper' had aho teas- 
ed publication bemuse no one 
wduld take upon himself the ob- 
ligation of d t i n g  the paper. 
When Opal wag a&ed if she, dong 
with an&r rnedxw of the Jack- 
sonville B. S. U., would a t  = an 
editor for one month, she willing- 
ly accepted the msgmnsibtlitg. 
But this in only a small part of 
Perbps It is from the many 
la - f t emn walks that Opal hfs 
made sine childhood that she has 
deuel~@ed such a lave for nature.' 
She is cansidered setrand enly to 
Miss Huger in this admiration for 
akh the bride and SMJm are Mrs. Mink, a senior, will grad- 
former studen$ of J.- S. T. C. ude in the summer. The bride- 
They are both at  home in Lanett* 
Ah. The -m is lo dm- grwm is in the Air Force Admin- 
the beauty of ~ u t  door life. 
Qn* thing about Opal that we 
iu& Can't understand is that she 
doesn't enjoy ball games of aoy 
dewription. The thing is eve: 
harder ter tshderstand when we 
know that hep friends, and she 
achievement & the fieM si h e -  
i g ~  lanmages, to &co&age ah in- 
terest in the study of foreign lan- 
guages, to stimulate a desire for 
lingktie aXeaiamwt aad to foster 
tampathetic wdersEandinp o f  
d h e r  geagles."Tbeke are sixteen 
chapters Qf Alpha Mu Gamma in 
1 Odette Simon, Denise Devmches, 
Jeanne Bonvin, Jean Alhinc, and 
Opal tbvett. ' 
he members of Alpha Mu 
G &ma are Charles Sprayberry, 
p re ided ;  ~ a r g 8 r e t  Swam, vice- 
president; Joan Martin, secretqry; 
E. J. Words, treasurer; Clarence 
, k t a i n ,  Ruth Goza, Ekrl LiM- 
taJ schoollater this year. I htrative School in Denver, Colo- The bride is to be honored with rado. They plan to make their 
I a bridal shower by Miss Margie in ~ h ~ ,  Georgia, next Sparks in the near . * a  future. 
GASTON - PERRY * * *  
Mrrry Jewel1 Perry, daughter of WHITLOCK - THOMPSON Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perry, and 
Finus Gastan, son of Mr. a d  Mrs. The home of Mr. and Mrs. John hats plenty oE them, are all ard- the UniZed Stat-. I say, h. J. H. Jones. C. L. Simp- 1 ent sip- tslu and h.r(olt been 1 The Mgmh of the mroeiety ir son, .ad  Elene Sparks. E. Gmtm? oiGadsden, were Thommsn was the scene on Feb. 
wed Saturday Feb. '* at 15 of the marriage of Bille Jean 990  P. M. at m i n g  Fawn, Georg- 
ia. The ceremony was performed Thompson and N. Whit- 
by Judge White, of the Georgia lockwith the Rev. ~ m c k  M l c i -  
able to &aaa  in her this dislike I a key representing a swoll in g4111ol bearing the ,Greek letters aIg- mu, earnma, and a go- 
bough thon thie upper hait  The 
nalor s f  the society is gmld, s m -  
blizing truth, light, and intelli- 
gence, 
The Wmch House was l ight4 
with gulden y~l law caeandles sur- 
minded by green ~ Q U & E R  The 
rmms were skcorz~&d with yel- 
l ~ ?  flawers. ' lhsidmt Charles 
Sprayberry be- the iuia t jon 
b mplpining €he purpaae of the 
sackty. Soft mqsit w~ played as 
ewh cmdidate for nernkrship 
SYMPHONY 0RCHE;STJU 
(Continued iron page 1) 
"One Morning in May", Mia; 
'lIWan Street Song", Herbert. 
The orchestra oun-cluded the 
pfagram with a S&ianbh dance 
"El ReJiceraio'' by Padk!la. 
This concert was sep'eated at  
the Birmingham Municipal Audi- 
torium an Thursday evming, 
March 26, for the openihg =&on 
of t lrm Alabama Education As- 
s ~ b t i o n .  
--- 
NOTICE 
OPAL ADAIR - - - - - - - 
the coyrageous wmk that Opal is 
UndertakingAshe is now aidiqg She has 'la* 
olie of the high =hool boulty lMed for On$ book which Ae in' 
members in  organizing a  YO^ m* '' obs@SS*n' if 
Associaasn, Yon some time a baok 
known as Y. W. A., on 'the am-  ing such a title (not Yo Be con- Metl with. Do-as' MagWcmt 
PW. Ohsemian), check tbe author and From You may well me that m ' t  let s pen name like Opal 
Opal b a good organ5%er of ma- ~ielores fool yoq. 
terial end p d e ,  but this b J t  tetween 6pd's class* hw 
all. s h e  also6 has the ability to work ,on the vada- p&Umti~ns 
wrfte. She has been a m e m k  and r n ~ s l t f o n s  (in which, by 
of the Teacola staff since she was the way, she hmrtily includes the 
a beginning f*hrnan. Now here Morgan Literary Society), md the 
comes the surprisFQpal also has. services that she rendws to ttre 
the deep desire to write nat it& many people fiat are -khg aid 
articles but book length stories. of some kind you would think 
- 
mal, an officer cri the sedar  
dass, is a candida'te for a 8. S. 
and A. B. degree In the summer 
quarter, after which time she 
plans to teaeh kigtery. She real- 
ly Mi ie~es  in "ho rest for the 
weary'? b t r e a w  she plans to em- 
@lay every minute of her summer 
dter SChmI laas e l o w  Its d m  
for the meation. She says that 
some uf bet t l m ~  will of cwr$e be 
spent in reading and writing, but 
mast of will be utilized in Uach- 
ing vaeatlvln BLbh scboal 
town. ating. Miss Thompson is Ule, 
The ~ u p l e  are zt Present mak- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
ing their h m e  in Gadsdtm. The Thompson of Vincent, g r m  is s student at  J. S. T.C. 
. Mr. Whitlwk Is the son of Mn. 
MINTZ - KERR W. Chesson of Annuton, Ma- 
Mim Chadotte Kerr of h i s -  
ton was married to Carl The vows were taken befare an 
Anfi~bn evening, improvised . altar of greenery, 
Feb. 7, at CMaptown, Georgia, flowers, and candles, 
with the Rev. H. M. Smith offici- The bride and flmm bob wore 
. a'ng. The &mi'ies of the couple blue. The bride's corsage was an 
and a few friends were p rmnt .  grchid, The bride a light blue The groom is a student at gsbardine suit with black acces- J. S. C- sories. 
was ushered out to -repeat the 1 Please contaeh the Office of 
cs~shly has pled@ and tp be mcetvad in& the the Dean fer angthing you want 
su@cea- in stare for herr as she has $Dciety. to kmw regarding your credits. 
hail in &e past, and we want After dl the candidates a If you have not been enrolled 
sinmrely $o mn$rrabkte her on been rewiveti, *Joan Martin, the in recent yeass and expect to 
all her past and the s @ c & ~ ~ Y ,  read the history of the attend summer school, write 
that we me are wt national society. The new m@n- directly to fhfs office for infor- 
come. She has surely b e ~  a hers ware invited to c m e  tarward mation before you enroll. 
"light sp@,tted." tu receive the key d the SQCM~. Signed 
-. Elene Sp#irks read the "Golden C. R. Wood, Dean 
t - 
ALPHA MU GA MMA MEMBERS 
- 
Shdent Cjovernment ~lectibn 
4 ~ r i l  14 I Students .-. . I 
See L'Plian Wallace at the S. G. A, office 
in New Hall for Petitions. I F a c u l t y !  
L 
Office open from 3 :30 to 5 :30 except Friday. 
Petitions are due by April 7. 
' I. WE ARE HAPPY to announce the purchase ef the new STANDARD SERVICE STATION on South Pelhnrn Road. 11 We Invite You To Call On Us. 
I ALSO-We are announcbg the Radio Talent Scouts of America program in connection with WOOB. If you have talent, or know of anyone who weald like to be in a talent show, let us know,- - - Cali 3602. 

& 
, CHAMPION N. Y. YANK&% 
VQTEI) MOST VALUABLE PL~YRR 
IN THO AM€RlCAW LEAGUE 
d e s t r o y e d . .  T h i s  i s  ' t h e  o n l y  l a m -  d e s e r v e s  a   I D ^  o f - c r e d i t .  ~ h g  f o o t -  
u a g e  t h e  R u s s i a n  d i c b t o r  u n d e r -  b a l l  t e a m  w o n  a d m i r a t i o n  . o f  
s t a n d s .  
.  .  - .  
a U  w i t h  I t s  s p l e n d i d  r w s d  last 
 e r e  a  w a y  o u t ?  y e # ,  o n e  b ! l .  T f i e  B i i s k e t b a U  t e a m  h a s  
w a y , "  ioW M r .  C u l b e r b o n .  T h i s  p e d ~ r m d  a  f e a t  e q u a l l y  a s  g r e a t .  
C h r i s t i a n  w a y  i s  SO & m p l e  & h i l t  C a n s i d e r i n g  t h e  n-r o f  
e s c a p e s  t h e  p o l i t l r i a n s .  M a k e  t h e  - S  p l a y e d .  t h e  c o m p e t i t i o n  e n -  
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  w o r k .  R e f o m  t b e  
W  u n t i l  i t  i s  a  w o r l d  p ~ l i e  f o r c e  
t h a t  c a n  c o n t r v l  a l l  c c o u n t r i e 9 .  L l ! b  
- .  
.  -  
K i r t n r y n  M i e n a Q e  o r  A u v e r  v l e q  
w b o  , l e d  t h e  t e a m  $I s c o r i n g  w i t h  .  
a  t o t a l  o f  3 0 2  p o i n t s  i r r  I 5  f & y e s  .  
f o r  a n  a v e r a g e  ~ f  2 0 . M  P O W  p e r  
g a i n e .  O t h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  t e a m - ,  
w h o  ~ l a y e c l  e q u a l @  '  a s  -  w e &  ' a s  
d i d  F r a n a e s  a a i l  I C & & r g ? l  _ b u t  w e r e  
l i e v e t  i n  t h e  s p o t l i g h t  w e r e  L o y i s e  
. W i l l i a m s ,  J a c l r s o n v l l l e ;  I n e z  G i t l  
l i l a n d ,  S t e e l e ;  - L o u i s e  P o p e ,  S t e e l e ;  
a n d  * J e @ ? t  Stom;' T a l l a d e g a ,  w h o ,  
b y  t h e  e n d  0 8  t h e  seas* & O W &  
. h e  g p a t e r i t  i m g r o v ~ ~ ~ l e n t  o f  a n y  
p l a p @ ' x  s i n d  w a s  c o l i s i d e d  b y  ' k c  .  .  
t e a m m a t e s  a 6  & e  b e a t  g u a r d  i n  
t h e s e  i r a r t s .  W &  m u s t  n o t ,  h d w e v e r ,  
.  f o r g e t  t h o s e  s u b s t i t u i e s ,  ' ' * t W ,  
1  I Y ~  ~ t a v a ~ ,  w h o  e o  . * f f a i t ~ ~ m  1  .  
'  w e n t  t o  e y e r y  g r a t t i c e  a n d  s o  
p a t l e n U y  s a t  m  t h e  b e n c h  w h i l e  
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